For which, this confideration of the Common Center of Gravity of the Earth and Moon , is fo proper a remedy ( efpecially it it {hall be found precifely to anfwer thofe Phenomena , which I have not Examined, but am very apt to believe) that it is fo far from being, with me, an Objedtion againft it, that it is one of the reafons, which make me inclinable to introduce it.
I ranft before I leave this, add one Confideration more, That if we (hall upon thefe Confiderations think it reafonable, thus to confider the Common Center of Gravity of the Earth and Moon y it may as well be thought reafonable, that the like Con fideration lhould be had of Jupiter and his four according to the Complication of their feveral motions, will fomewhat change the pofition of as to that Common cen ter of Gravity of all thefe Bodies> which yet, becaufe of their Imallnefs, may chance to be fo little, as that, at this diftaace, the change of this apparent place may not be difcernable. And what is laid of Jupiter, is in the like manner to be underftood o f Saturneand his S a t e l l e s, difeovered by For all thefe Satellites are to t h e i r Principals^as fo many Moons t Earth. And I do very well remember, in the Letters forecited, Mr .Horrocksexpreffeth fome fuch little inequalities in Saturnes motion, of which he could not imagine what account to give, as if (toufe his Expreflion) this crabbed Old Saturn had defpifed his Youth. Which, for ought I know , might well enough have been accounted for, if at that time the<?a^//<?/of Saturn had been difeovered, and that Mr had thought of fuch a motion as the Common Center of Gravity of and his nion,to be confiderabIe,as to the guiding of his motion.
You have now, in obedience to your Commands, an Ac count of my thoughts, as to this matter, though yet immature and unpoliflied: What ufe you will pleafe to make of theni, I ihall leave to your prudence,&c. e g e n e r a l )t he various pofitions of Chanels, Bays, Promontories, Gulfs, Shallows, Currents, Trade-winds, muft needs make an innumerable variety of Accidents in par ticular places, of which no fatisfadtory account is tobegiven from the general Hypothefls( though never fo true) without a due confideration of all thofe. Which is a task too great for me to undertake, being fo ill furnifhed with materials for it. And then as to the particular inftance of fome places in the j Eafl Indies, where the higheft Tydes are at the Quadratures: I fuppofe, it may be chiefly intended of thofe about , and Pegu. At which places, befide that they are fituatc at the inmoft parts of Vaft Bayes, or Gulfs ( as they are called they have alfovaft In«draughts of fome hundred Miles within L and; which when the Tydes are out, do lye (in a manner) quite d ry : And may therefore very well be fuppofed to parti cipate the effetfl of the Menftrual Tydes many dayes after the caufe caafe of them happens in the open Sea, upon a like ground as in Straights and narrow Channels the Diurnall Tydes happen fome hours later than in the Ocean. And a like account mtfft be given of particular accidents in other places, from the particular fituation ofthofe places,as Bays> y. To the 5. O bjedion, That the with u s , juft at the Full and Change , but two or three dates . Iihould with the more confidence attempt an Anfwer,were I certain 5 whether it be fo in the Open Seas, oronely in our Channels.For the Anfwers will not be the fame in both cafes. If onely in cur Channels,where the Tydes find a large in-draught; but not in the Open Seas: we muftfeek therealbnof it from the particular pofition of thefe places. But if it be fo gene rally in the wide Open Seas: We muft then feck a reafon of it from the general Hypothefis. And, till I know the matter of Fad:, I know not well, which to offer at j left whilft I attempt to falve one,I fhould fall foul of the other. 1 know that Mar iners ufe to (peak ofSpring-Tydes at the New and Full of the Moon ; though I have ftill had a fufpition that it might be fome daies after, as well in the open Seas, as in our narrower Chan nels ; (and therefore I have chofen to fay, in my Papers, About the New and Full, rather than At the New and Full; and even when I do fay A t, I intend it in that laxer fenfe in which I fuppofe the Marriners are to beunderftood, for that time:) O f which fufpition you will find fome intimations even in my firft Papers: But this though I can admit; yet,becau(e I was not fure of it, I durft not build upon it. The truth is, the Flux and Reflux of water in aveffel,by reafon of the jogging of itsthough it follow thereupon ; yet is,ror the moft part, difcernable lome timeafter. For there muft, upon that jog, be fome time for Motion, before the Accumulation can have made a Tyde. And fo I do not know but that we muft allow it in all the Periods. (what I ccnjedure to be from the fame caufes) the greateft laequalities of the natural Days, happening in January and Off®. her. But this though 1 can admit,yet (till I am fure ©f the mat ter of Fad) I do not build upon. And fince it hath hitherto been the cuftome to fpeak with that laxnefs of expreflion# af. figning the times of New-moon, Full-moon,and Quadratures, withthe Moons comming to South, fo r, what is neer thofe times: I did not think my felf obliged in my conjedural Hy pothecs (while it is yet but a Candidate ) to (peak more nicely. If the Hypothefis for the maine of it be found Rational j the Niceties of it are to be adjufted, in time, from particular Obfervation.
Having thus given you fome Aufwers to the Qbjedions you fiomfie to haye been made by feveral perfons to my Hypothefis, and that infh^ fame order your Paper prefents them tom e: I fhall next give you fome account of the two Books, which you advifedmeto confult} fo far as feems neceflaryto this bufinefs: Which,upon your intimation,! have fince perufed,though before I had nor.
And (2 8 7 ) Poles, makes the Current to be there more confpicuous and i wife, and, confequently, the Eddy, or recurrent motion,near^ er the Poles,where this is,more remils:) than can eafily be ren dered by fo (mail a Tumor, as he fuppoleth. N ot to adde , that his account of the Progreffive motion, which he fanfieth to fol low upon this Tumefa&ion, and by Acceleration to grow to io great a height near the Shoar ( as in Chap. 13. and 14. ) is a Notion, which feerns to me too extravagant to be falved by any laws of S t a t i c k s. And that of the Moous motion onely Syn chronizing with the Tydes; cafually, without any Phy[icalcon nexion ; lean very hardly affect to. For it can hardly be imagined, that any fuch conftant Synchronise fliould be in Nature* but where, either the one is the caufe of the other, or both depend upon fom Ĉ o m m o nc aufe.Aud where we fee lo fair a foundation for a Phyfical connection. I am not prone to fcribe it to an Independent Synchronilm. In fum 5 His Hiftory ^ doth well enough agree with my Hypothesis ; and I think, the Phenomena arc much better falved by mine, than his.
And then as to G a j f e n d u ŝi n his difcourfe De JEjlu find him, aher the relating of many other Opinions concerning the Caufe ofir,inclining to that of Ga/i/tf^afcribing it to theAcceleration & c Retardation of the Earths motion^compounded oi the Annual and Diurnal 5 And moreover attempting to give an ac count of the Menjlrual Periods from the Earths carrying the Moon about it felf?a$ Jupiter doth his Satellites s which together with them is carryed about by the Sun,, as one Aggregate^ (and that the Earth with its Moon is to be fuppofed in like manner to be carried about by the Sun, as one Aggregate , cannot be reafo«nab!y doubted, by thofe who entertain the Copernican -thefs, and do allow the fame of Jupit and his Satelli though he would thus have the Earth and Moon looked upon as two parts of the fame move4 Aggregate, yet he doth ftill luppofe ( as GahUo had done before him ) that the line ot the Mean Motion o f this Aggregate (o r, as he calls, motus aquabiUs et veluti m e d i u s ) is deferibed by the Center of the (about which Center he fuppofeth both its own revolution to be rtiade, and an Epicycle delcribed by the Moons motion ;) not by ano ther Point,diftinCt from theCenters of both,about which,as the O a common
